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GOVERNMENT OF ZAMBIA 

STATUTORY INSTRUMENT No. 30 OF 1982 

The Provincial and District Boundaries Act 
(Laws, Volume IX, Cap. 478) 

The Provinces a.nd Districts (l;>ivision) (Amendment) 
Order, 1982 

IN EXEROISE of the powers contained in section two of the 
Provincial ','nd District Boundaries Act, the following Order 
is hereby made: 

I. · This Order may be cited as the Provinces and Districts 
(Division) (Amendment) Order, 1982, and shall be read as one 
with the Provinces and Districts (Division) Order,· 1977, 
hereinafter referred to as the ·principal Order. 

2. The First Schedule to the principal Order is amended in 
the second column-

(a) by the insertion in the appropriate place opposite 
item "6. The Northern Province" of the following: 

The Chilubi District; 
(b) by the insertion in the appropriate place opposite 

item "7. The North-Western Province" of the 
following: 

The Chizera District. 

3, The Second Schedule to the principal Order is amended 
by-

(a) ·the insertion in  the appropriate places of the names 
and boundary descriptions set out in Appendix 
I hereto; 

(b) the deletion of the boundary descriptions of: 
TM Kasempa))istriot 
The Luwingu District 

and the substitution therefor or the respective 
boundary descriptions set out in Appendix II hereto. 

LUSAKA 
18th February, 1982 

[PLGA.52/1/14.CONF.] 

KENNETH D. KAUNDA, 
President 

Title 
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a'O,Piee of this Statutory Instrument can be obtained from th(1' Government Printer, 
P,O, Box 30136, Lusaka, Price IOn each, 



Statutury Instruments 

Al'PENDIX I 
(Paragraph 3 (a)) 

0mLUBI DlsTBICT 

22nd February, 1982 

Starting at the confluence of the Lubanaenshi River with the Cha.mbeshi 
River, the boundacy follows tho Cbambeshi River downstream to Lake 
Chaya leaving the lake to the ooet; thence down Em unno.med tributary of the 
Chambeshi River to its confluence with another unnamed tributary; thence 
north-westwards for a. distance of approximately 13 kilometres to the western 
tip of the Ohisale Island; thence continuing in the same direction for a distance 
of approximately 38 kilometres to the south-eastern tip of the Nsumbu 
!eland; thence westwards for a distance of approximately 12 kilometres to 
Kawena Point; thence south-westwards for approximately 30 la1ometrea to 
the point where ·the Lue.pule. leaves Lake Walilupe; thence north-westwards 
to a point midway between Cbindo Island o.nd Ibula. Island; thence on a 
bearing ·of 230 degrees for a distance of approximately 7 kilometres to the 
point where tho Lupepe Stream enters Lake Ba.ngweulu i thence up the 
Lupepe Stream to its source; thence continuing in the same direction for a 
distance of BpProximately 22 kilometres to the confluence of the Kalindi 
Stream with the Lwela.ngwa· Streamj thence down the Lwelangwa Stream 
to its confluence with the Luena. River; thence up the Luana. River to a 
point south-west of Mubanga Village; thence on a. bearing of 358 degrees for a 
distance of approximately 3 kilometres to a point on the Kapunda Mubende 
Dambo; thence in a. south-easterly dirootion to a. point on the Lumbwe 
Mo.aabo Dambo; tbenco in a straight line in a south-easterly direction to the 
source of the Bulilo Stream; thenoe down the Bulilo Stream to its confluence 
with the Lubilikila. Stream; thence down the Lubilikila. Stream to its con
fluence with the Lukutu River; thence down the Lukutu River to its oon
fluenoe with the Kasa.le. Stream; thenoe up the Kasal.a. Stream to its source; 
thence eastwards to the Lubo.nsenahi River; thence down the Lubanaenshi 
River, crossing Lake Bwnba, to its confluence with the Chambeshi River, the 
point of starting. 

C!llZERA DISTRior 

Starting at the confluence of the Kabompo and Ka.samba Rivers, the 
boundary follows the Kabompo River upstream to its confluence with the 
Chifuwe River; thence up the Chifuwe River to its source; thence in a south
easterly direction for approximately 4 kilometres to the source of the Tunta 
River; thenoe in a southerly direction to the source of the Nyansonso River; 
then� down the Nyansonao River to its confluence with the :Mus6ndWedji 
North River; thence down the Musondwedji North River to its confluence 
with the Ka.bangala River; thence in a. south-easterly direction for approxi
mately 12 kllometres to tho Musondwedji South River; thence down the 
Musondwedji South River to its confluence with the Musondwedji River; 
thence down the Mu.sondwedji River to its conflunce with the Ka.biahonga. 
River; thence in a. westerly direction for a distance of approximately 23½ 
kilometres crossing the Mufumbwe River to where it meets the Intensive 
Conservation Area. boundary; thence in a northerly direction for approxi

, mately 9 kilometres a.long the LC.A. boundary to Kanyeye River; thence up 
the Kanyeye River to it.a source; thence continuing along the I.C,A:boundary 
in a south-westerly direction for o. toto.l distance of approximately 31 kilo
metres to the Ka.bompo/Kasempa diatriot boundary, on the Kwnweji River; 
thence up, the Kamweji River to its confluenoe with the Shitobo River; 
thence up the Shitobo River to it.a source; thence in a, north-westerly direction 
for approximately 5 kilometres to the source of the Lubomba River; thence 
down the Lubomba River to its confluence with the Chifuwe River; thence 
down the Chifuwe River to Us oonflu.ence with the Lungwe River; thence in a. 
northerly direction for approximately 6 kilometres to tho source of tho Kaso.
mba River; thenoe down the Ka.samba River to its confluence with the 
Kabompo River, the point of starting. 

Al'PENDIX II 
(Paragraph 3 (b)) 

L�GU DISTRICT 

Starting at the source of the Buohende Stream, the boundary follows the 
Buchend.e Stroa,;n to its confluence with tho Lubanaensbi River; thence· down 
the Lubansenshi River to a. point on it due east of the source of the Kasale. 


